Normandale Residents Association
Notes from the meeting held on Wednesday, 21st May, 2014 at St.Aidan's commencing
7.30p.m
Present: Pete Matcham, Sandie Matcham, Tracy McIntosh, Robyn Caygill, Margaret
Cousins, Grant Roberts and Caroline Dunbar.
Apologies: Paul Caygill.
Notes: for meeting of Wednesday 16th April 2014 had been circulated electronically.
Agreed correct after slight alteration recommended by Sandie. Pete/Sandie
Matters Arising:
To be dealt with on the agenda.
Correspondence: in: : email contact with Blair re exercise equipment.
: online survey re transport.
: submission sent by Pete to and for us, to HCC. Comments can still be
made verbally so advise Pete if there was anything we wanted to add when we reread his
original.
Treasurer's Report: verbal report from Sandie.
Financial Report for April 2014
April 2014 Balance C/Fwd. Westpac: $1,654.99.
IncomeApril:
$320.00 from advertising
$24.69 interest from Rabo (after tax)
Expenditure: 0

Rabo, $14,938.10

These monies in accounts include HCC grants of $2,815.20 ($2,075.20 + $220.00 for
Skateboard Ramp, $520.00 for plaques etc)
Paid-up members
As of 01 May 2014, there are 45 households paid up subscriptions, 98 members.
Invoices outstanding: Professionals $175. Cheryl Grice $75, Maungaraki OSCAR $75.
The books have been audited and were fine. All agreed we give Max and his wife a Thank
You gift of bottle of wine.
Residents Witholding Tax certificate received and a copy sent to Rabo.
Financial Report Accepted. Sandie/ Pete
Inorganic Rubbish Collection:- Mike, EarthLink and McAuley Metals all available on the
24th May. Mike will have his truck at 145 Normandale Road at 8.30-9a.m.
Margaret is getting hi viz vests, gloves, will do cardboard sign for Noticeboard and will be the
lead car on Saturday. As Margaret will have visitors Caroline will check availability of
St.Aidans as a Saturday lunch place. Margaret will collect the fish and chips.
AGM:- June 18th. 7.30p.m. Speaker to be Trevor Mallard. **Pete to confirm nearer the
date.Margaret will provide chocolates for a Thank You to Trevor. Pete will write
Chairpersons Report. Caroline to provide Tea/coffee, sugar, milk. Committee folk to
provide a plate.

Jubilee Park exercise equipment: for area where the skateboard used to be. Blair had
provided a drawing which Pete had circulated. The drawing was generally accepted. Maybe
add a balance bar. Pete will request quote and also check with Craig Cotterill HCC. There
will be regulations to consider. A basketball hoop positioned away from the road was also
mentioned.
We would need two quotes?
Normandale Times:- Tracy had organised an email set of questions in lieu of face to face
interview for Judy Cameron but she had not responded yet.
Meet the Candidates. **Pete will make contact with Maungaraki re suitable date for this.
The Internet Party has its headquarters in Bloomfield Street, Lower Hutt.
Meeting Closed: at 8:15pm.
Next committee meeting: 16th July 2014.

